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Japanese Corporate and lndustrial Systemn
at a Historical Turning Point(1)
Naoki Tona
Abstract
′
I｀his paper analyzes alld describes the rnodern corporate and industrial
systern through cornparisons Ⅵ′ith J panese traditional induStrial and
reg10nal systerns. Such systerns llave long historical roots,going back over
one thousand years. lI｀he con■parisons will give us a rneaningful suggestion
to grasp and rethink:Japanese contenlporary systern Of COrpOratiOn,induS‐
try and region.  ′rh s 、vork not only describes the overall and core of
JapaneSe rnOdern and COnternpOrary SyStenl,but alSO analyZeS neヽV genera―
tion type rnovernents of today's undercurrent. 1「he vie、vpoint t ansc ds
contenlporary,involving past and future.
′
I｀his researcll study consists of four chapters.  In chapter one, the
Japanese traditional industrial and regional systern is analyZed and de‐
scribed through conlparisons Ⅵrith the rnOdern JapaneSe, VヽeStern―baSed,
industrial systenl.  ′「 he second chapter describes the overall picture of
Japanese rnodern industrial and corporate systern and fOrrnulateS the funda―
rnental features.  In chapter three, there is a discussion of the Japanese
paradignl in contenlporary and corporate networks. ′I｀his chapter charac‐
terizes the latest rnovernent: it analyzes and suggests the vector conversion
toward the future.  lI｀he fourth chapter theorizes and deepens the ne、v
paradignl in the industrial,cOrpOrate systern and rnanufacturing.
introduction
′
I｀he confidence plaCed in the JapaneSe eCOnOn■y aS been badly Shaken by VariOuS
problerns besetting the adrninistration and finance systenl. ′I｀his confidence lhas been espe‐
cially underrnined by the recent」へsian econornic turrnoil triggered by the nlonetary collapse
an■ong Asian countries. Furtherr1lore,a rush of accidents in 1999,caused by l■unnan error,has
also seriously shaken the faith of ordinary Japanese in the safety of rnany Of the COuntry'S
proudest high_techn。1。gy a ievernents(2).
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1ヽTevertheless, the technology and production systeln of the JapaneSe rnanufaCturing
industry,especially big expOrters,is still highly thought of,both don■e cally and interna i n‐
ally. :But these eiXporters cluster in iuSt a handfu1 0f induStrieS: CarS and Car partS,induStrial
nlachinery,consulner electronics and steel. It is generally accepted that rllucll of the rest of
the Japanese industries is grOssly inefficient(The lEconornist,27/11/1999).
At this stage t、vo lnain questions can be asked.  What are the core elelllents of the
Japanese cOrpOrate and industrial systenl P And how can、ve describe the overall picture of
the systern P  ′:「his thesis will analyze the fundanlental characteristics and give careful
consideration to this topic area. It also airns to provide solutions to overcorning current
econornic problen■s.
LIy research involves studying the fundarnental characteristics of the JapaneSe COrpOrate
and industrial systerll lnainly through investigating Japan's iron and steel industry(′「 ona
1993;1996a;1996b). Recently,I have also exarnined the porcelain industry in lSeto city; the
traditional pottery and lporcelain center of Japan. I arn eSpeCially intereSted in inVeStigating
the shifting patterns and relationships of the traditional industries,the introduction of ne、v
technology,and their effects on the local or regional culture.
′
I｀1lis thesis is based ori the conlparative historical analysis of industries that l obtained
through the above study.  ´「 he concept of ``vertical'' and “ho izontal'' systeln, which is
theOretically based On the definitiOn by lヽTakane(1967,84),is irnportant in this thesis. lI｀here
is alsO a fOcus On the terrn Of``knOw_hO、′''rnethods,、vhich l have based on lkegarni(1996a;
b; c).  I define this ternl as the Vヽay in WhiCh knOヽVledg and SkillS are integrated and
practically applied to industrial developnlent.
I´｀oday,there is a need to create a neⅥアparadiglll and systen■beyond lnodern Japanese and
WVestern rnodels, in order to achieve sustainable and coexistent developrnent. ′「 h s thesis
develops the approach that includes JapaneSe traditiOnal induStry and regiOnal SyStelnl,and
considers the nlodern、vestern―based systen■, in order to further elaborate and develop.Iny
analysis.
1  丁he Japanese traciitional regional systern and industry: cornparisons with rnodern
Japanese,western‐ba ecl,industrial systerns
1.1. 丁he traditionai nlode!of the Japanese agrarian landscape and rice farming
Japan's agricultural prOduCtiOn iS baSed On riCe CultiVatiOn. Until reCently,thiS SyStern
Vヽas able to support Japanese SOciety and eCOnOmy fOr OVer a thOuSand years. It forrned the
rnodel for rural landscapes, industries, social life and the natural environllllent at botll the
regional and national level up until the early 1960s.
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I´｀he traditional inlage or lllodel of the JapaneSe rural landSCape COnSiStS Of Certain typiCal
features: for exarnple,sll■all rice paddies divided by ridges,rneandering strearns,scattered
villages with their shrines and groves; with the scene surrounded by a backdrop of high
rnountains. ′I｀hi  rather idyllic landscape was typical throughout Japan befOre the advent Of
high econornic gro、vth (´I｀orniyama 1993:84).  Such irnages are often invoked throughout
traditional folk culture and language.  /1｀hey are Often depicted in the words of popular
Japanese folk sayings,such as these lines froln``Fπ″asα′θ''(“ヽ4y Country HOrlile"); ``BaCk in
the rnountains l kneⅥ7 as a child; Fish filled the rivers and rabbits ran wild''(Greg 1998:39).
Certainly,EurOpean visitors in the last years of the Edo and in the Meiji period were struck
by this beautiful rural landscape as、vel  as urban life‐tyl : both reflected an ecologically
well_balanced llatural ellvironrnent.  After visiting Japan, a nurnber of 、vestern visitors
returned hon■e inspired by the concept of a rural garden city. I´｀his idea、vas ate  further
developed in Europe(Kawakatsu 1997:11).
1.2. 丁he difference in characteristics and aspects betヽAreen the mOd rn JapaneSe induStriai
system andl the traditional ones
l.2.1. I´｀he basic differences in key industries: the shift fronl an agrarian society to a
lllodern industrial society
′
I｀he characteristics and aspects of the rnodern Japanese industrial systern,ヽVhich has b en
forrned and deVeloped since the 4ヽeili periOd, and especially in the pOStヽVar periOd, are
entirely different frOrn thOse Of the traditiOnal Japanese industries. Firstly, the difference
resulted fronl a shift in key industries, frolll an agrarian society to a nlodern industrial
society. ノヽgriculture depends on the local environn■ent, su h as clir atic and fundarnental
resources such land and、vater. ′I｀1le lllost funda11lental,natural resources is,of course,land.
I1lo、vever,its exploitation is heavily dependent on its natural condition.(])n the other hand,
rnodern industry is based on artificial rneans such as lllan_rnade techn。1。gy. ′rllis is es en_
tially different frorrl agricultural production(Nakarnura,Se.1973:199-200).
1.2.2. I)ifferences in agricultural systerns bet、veen Japall and]Europe
Japan's agricultural systelll is based on rice paddy production,ヽvhiCh eXp10itS the SeaSOnal
rnonsoon clirnate of East 2へsia. ′I｀he systern differs frorn the lEuropean systerns that chiefly
depend on large‐sc le, intensive farrning and cattle breeding. lI｀he fundan■ental difference
bet、veerl paddy and farrn systerns is that in paddy fields the ground is leveled and irrigated
by constructed watercourse systen■s.(:)n th other l■and,the farrning systern allows cultiva―
tion on various slopes, hillsides or inclines, without intensive irrigation systerns.  Japan's
landscape features steep lnountains,、vat rfalls,r pid flowing rivers,and narro、vly inclined
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plains. lI｀herefore, it is necessary to level high ground in order to build flat rice paddies.
Steeply inclined rivers have to be relllodeled into slo、ver flowing,rneandering watercourses
(Torniyaina 1998:35-36).This national land developrnent,which becallle the basis of Japan's
land cultivatiOn, was alrnOst cOnlplete by the eighth century.  :Furtherrnore, the second
reinOdeling Of natiOnal land、v s carried out in the era of iRiparian developlllent(i.e. dike
construction).「I｀hrough this developrnent,neヽV paddi SヽV re r Clairned dating frOnl the late
years Of the ?lurOInachi tO the n■iddl of the Edo period(Tolniyalna 1993:83-84).
「I｀he c10se relatiOnship bet、veen、vater and farrners can be seen in rnany old sayings. :For
exanlple,``」lヽι7,zz・夕ηグπグ,%,ノ22'',which originally callle frorn a fear that farrners could suddenly
be inundated at night when they、vere asleep. I´｀he expression reflects the often hazardous
relationship between nature and cultivators. Such words as``』イグzπ々 zsαグ'',``■′ιレππグπαlgiαsπ"
also show the difficulties and perceptions of life concerning one's ov7n paddy field,village,
and neighbor's land(′「 onliyalna 1993:27-29). It is ilnportant to be acutely a、vare to the
ecological and organic relationships bet、veen fore ts,rivers and paddies. Proper rnanagernent
can be achieved by planting trees in the n10untains and fOrestry nlanagernent. Also,attention
nlust be paid tO preventing stOrnl,f10od and drought dalnage(´「 orlliyanl  1993:97).
1.2.3。「I｀he basic difference in the rnethods of the industrial and regional systerns: the
conversion fronl a nlodel based on self―suffici ncy and recycling to that of a
one―、vay use systern
Secondly,the basic difference bet、veen th  tradi ional and rnodern industry of Japan exiStS
in the rnethods of the industrial and regional systerns. I´｀his depends on the co version frorn
a self―sufficiency systeln based oll a recycled use of regional resources to a one‐、vay use
systenl of external resources.  ′「 his c nversion 、va achieved by introducing advanced
technology frorn iEurope and An■erica. I)uri g the Edo period,an autarky type industry(3)and
regional systenl developed.  I1lowever, follo、ving the 4ヽeiji peri d, and especially in the
post、var period of high econornic gro、vth,the heavy chernical industries、vere largely depen―
dent on、vestern advanced techllology and overseas lnineral resources.
4ヽodern industry and agriculture are also fundalllentally different in their raⅥアnlaterials
and resources. 4ヽodern industry chiefly depends on inlineral resources,、vhereas agriculture
basically depends on soil resources. Soil resources such as,agricultural lands are unrllovable
regiOnal resOurces, which can neither be exported nor irnported.  Conversely, rnineral
resources are nlovable universal resources that can be conveyed to any location after
excavation. Agriculture has an organic chain based on regional resources and its recycling
use(Inoue 1992:85),while rnodern industry has features that depend on offshore resources.
IBIut it als0 1las difficulties inv01ving the recycling of、vaste products.
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1.2.4. ′I｀echnological corllparisons bet、veen Japan's traditional industrial and regional
systern,and rnodern、vestern‐based systerns
Japan's traditiOnal industrial and regional systeln, which was established under the
closed‐door p01icy,was based on scarce land resources but、vith abundant rnanpower. It is
characterized by capital‐saving,labor‐intensive techn010gy fOr irnprOving land‐p Oductivity.
(:)n the other hand, in n■odern advanced Western cOuntries, capital‐inte sive, labOr‐saving
type industry and regional systerns developed On the assun■ptiOn that th re、A/er  vast land
areas and abundant resources including overseas colonies or land areas. An example of this
can be seen in the exploitation of the Arnerican cOntinent.  ′「 his prOcess Of deve10prnent
required a、vide distribution of nlanpower. ′:「llese t、vO factOrs interacted and affected eacll
Other. It Can be Seen that COntenlporary Japan's industrial and reglonal systenl is largely
Ⅱlodeled on the latter,that is,the Ⅵres ern systeln(Kawakatsu 1997).
It ShOuld be nOted that affluent rllanpOWer, Which is seen as the basis of Japanese
traditional industrial and regiOnal systenl, has its Origins in rice farnling agriculture and
paddy cultivation. Rice has a high prOductivity level, high nutritive value, and is easy tO
preserve(′rorniyan■a 1993:19-20).  ′「 he paddy field is a valuable resource: it is durable
enough to withstand annual planting; it can prOvide it's Ov′n fertilizers fOr tself, pre ent
topsoil fronl beingヽvash d away,and it can also sustain a sizeable population(Inoue 1992:
261-62).
Rice farrning developed an effective and efficient technology for irrigating and draining
Vヽater,and advanced hydrological calculations(Torniyanla 1993:12). R4ountain villages also
flourished as the heart of this culture,stirllulating arts,crafts,and perfOrrning arts peculiar
to a locality over periods of tirne. Forests have also been supported,protected,and rnanaged
by the prOSperity generated by rnountain life and culture in Japan(Torniyanla 1993:85-85).
1.3. An integrated view and approach to the Japanese traditiona!industry and culture
′
I｀eChn01ogy and culture in the rice farrning industry of the Edo was characterized by its
systen■of recyclil■g whicll、vas used to cultivate forests,enllallce sources Of、vat r and soil,
and utilize the natiOnal land fOr variOus purpOses. Its transportation systenl linked together
plains,n■ountains,rivers and ocean.Ka、vakatsu(1997)clairns that cornrnunication and trade
tO and frOrn the OCean haS been SO far laCking in traditiOnal hiStOriCal aCCOunts(Iく[avヽaka su
1997:228-29). 1:Ie thus propOses that these traditional accounts,、vhich、vere inclined tow rds
the land,should be changed to a perspective based On the rnaritirne networks. I1lo、vever,in
rny opinlon,it is rnOre irnpOrtant tO cOnsider the irnportance of such rnaritirne links thrOugh
incorporating both viewpoints.
Japan's traditional industry and culture should be approached and integrated frorn the
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three aspects rnentiOned abOve. ′rhree rllain elernents shOuld be cOnsidered. :F｀irstly,Japan se
industry and its culture based on rice farlning; Secondly,the rnountainous areas involved in
forestry and goods transportation; and finally the ilnportant role of oceans,rivers and inland
water ways as the rllain arteries of donlestic trade.
2  Japanese nlodern industrial and cOrporate systern
2.1. The conversion to an improved trade systern based on overseas resources and advanced
western technology
Japan'S eCOnOnily had StriVen tO rebuild induStrieS rnainly baSed On lnaking the rnOSt Of
dOnnestic resOurces frOrn the late 1940's to the beginning of the 1950's. 
′
「 his、vas due to
repentance for the 、var of aggression, the experience of autarky during the war, and the
OccupatiOn p01icy Of Japan by General IIeadquarters under the leadership of the U.S.
I―Io、vever,the U.S.policy to、vards Japan changed radiCally thrOugh reCOnStruCting the
JapaneSe eCOnOrny aS a breakヽVater Of C pitaliSrn and an induStrial baSe aS the(I)01d WVar
tension bet、ve n the U.S.and the Soviet lJnion increased. Overseas resources with lo、ア‐pric
and high quality; iron ore,coal,oil,etc.could be irnported. Under such circurnstances,the
JapaneSe induStrial SyStern Oriented tO an irnprOVed trade SyStelll that depended On OVerSeaS
resOurces and advanced techn010gy of iEurOpe and the U. S.  Following this, cheap, high
quality,crude Oil frOrn T?: ddle East Asia appeared in the international rnarket. 
′
「
exploita‐
tion of resources for the iron and steel industry,narnely,iron ore and coking coal,、vas also
established.
The Japanese industrial SyStenl aCCelerated the pOliCy baSed On OVerSeaS reSOurCeS and
pr01110ted efficiency On a large scale with the ailn Of catching up、アith iEurope and the U.S.
′
I｀his p01icy rnainly centered on heavy chernical industrialization.
2.2. The formation of Japan's pOStヽA′ar induStrial and COrpOrate SyStern
2.2.1. 1[｀he forlllatioll alld centralizatiorl of a pO、ver oriented network systern
′
I｀he frarnework of the JapaneSe induStrial SyStern Vヽa  fOrrned n the p iOd Of high
econon■ic gro、vth and the subsequent overcorning of the oil crises. 
″
「 he first of the fundanlen―
tal features is a set Of vertically oriented networks based oll the centralizatioll of povver,legal
systeln,alld bureaucracy. I´｀hese l■et、vorks、vere forllled as the systelln shifted attention away
frorn enhancing efficiency in the priority a1locatioll of national econornic resources to that of
strategic industries and corporations. This、vas due to the actlte circurnstallces irnnlediately
after the war.  Furtherrnore, the Japanese econolny lost its pre、v r colonial possessions.
Japan、vas thus faced with a large gap bet、veeniEurope and U.S.conlpanies in regard to their
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rnanagernent and techllology.
I´｀he Antitrust Llonopoly:Law,which was enforced in 1946,、vas drastically eregulated by
serial revisions in 1949 arld 1951. ′I｀he arna ganlation of conlpanies alld special cartels becanle
able to fornl thernselves under this illlplernented laゝ′. :Bureaucrats lnonitored and controlled
industries and cornpanies by rneans of various kinds of regulative authorities and adrninistra‐
tive directives,the s。_caned“G夕θsιグs′zグ″θ''.The s。_caned``4紗ιαヵ%ααガ''system,which
literally rneans``I)escent frorn heaven",was alsO actively developed. Its function acts as a
reward and benefit to big conlpanies by bureaucrats, by appOinting forn■er officials tO
irnpOrtant pOStS in priVate COnilpanieS. VariOuS kindS Of trade aSSOCiatiOnS,nan■ely``(3ンθπ々αグー
I)απ′αグ'', also played an irnportant part as a coordinator of networks arllong governrnent
politicians,bureaucrats and big colllpanies(Tona 1996a).
2.2.2. ′:「he forrllatioll of the full―set type illdustrial and corporate systenil
′
I｀he second feattlre is the fornlation of full‐set type ndustria  and corporate strticture. In
Japan's rnain industries,several rnajor colnpanies、vith full‐li e p oductio  quiprnent lllake
a v″ide range of rnanufactured prOducts; frOrn general_purpOse tO high_quality specialized
articles. r´his is oftell referred to as the``。n _set pat ern."
ThiS deVe10pnlent WaS due tO the f0110Wing hiStOriCal circulllstances sinCe the ?leili period.
Firstly,Japan colnnlenced rnodernization rlluch later than Europe and the U.S.It developed
as the sole rnodern industrial nation in East 2へs , a regiOn、vhere a ra her tense p01itical
clirnate still endures(Sekl 1993:39). Secondly,the Japanese econon■y suffered frorll a chronic
shortage of foreigll currency. It、vas also obliged to save alld effectively use foreign currency
in transactions. lI｀his stirnulated the dolllestic production of rnachinery,I]nachine parts,and
nlaterialS thatヽVere irnpOrted frOnl adVanCed COuntrieS up until that tinlle. ´「 he Japanese
econorny also strove to export products in order to obtain foreign currency for purcllasil■g
overseas resources and to finance the introduction of foreign technology(Fuzi Sogo Kenkyu―
sho Sangyo‐chosabu Hen 1998:5-6). On top of those reasons,the``one‐set principle''is deeply
r。。ted within the structure of Japanese society(4).
Such backgrounds created the so―alled ``Keiretsu one‐s  pattern": i.e., six large
COrnpany‐grOup netヽVOrkS that bOth COn■pe ed a d lnutually deVe10ped baSiC induStries(lVIiy‐
azaki 1967;1ヽTakane 1967). Furtherrnore,in each industry,several big corllpanies、vith full-line
equiplnent and sirnilar strategies cOInpeted Ⅵ′ith one another. Such striking silnilarity of
pattern derived fronll the colllpetitive urge driving cornpanies tO ilΥlitate the pattern Of the tOp
corporations(Nakane 1984:103).
I-lo、vever,it shOuld be kept in rnind that nOt all cOrpOrations participated in such keen
colll:petition.  11l fact, certain coll■panies Of certain industries created a controlled, non‐
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cOrllpetitive,rnarket environn■ent.
2.2.3. ′I｀he corporate and industrial net、vork  under the control of large con■panies
′
I｀he structure Of the systenl is nOw in transition. At present, the third feature of the
corpOrate and industrial systenl is that the rnajOr cOrnpanies noⅥア ake i in initiativ .
Big cOmpanies,wllich raise funds frOrn banks in the Main‐bank Systenl,hold bank stocks and
thOse of other con■panies they do business、vith. Confidence and trustful relationships,both
in_hOuse and between cOn■panies, are ihighly regarded.  As a result, long‐ternl, continued
business connections tend to prevail.
In rnost of the larger JapaneSe COn■panieS,the perSOnnel SyStern haS been StruCtured in line
with the practice of long‐terrn enlployrnent. 
′
I｀he rnain elernents are: the practice of hiring
new employees; the rea1location of personnel at fixed tirnes; the practice Of raiSing salaries
at fixed tirnes; and conlpany retirernent.  1:)ecision‐rnaking i volving personnel rnatters
centers on the personnel departrnent of the head‐office,ヽvhich alSO aS the power to influence
and exercise control over its in―house un on.
Japanese unionS are OrganiZed COrnpany by con■pany, not by any particular craft or
industry. Each conlpany has its ovvn union,vvhich is usually defined as either an enterprise
uniOn,Or an in_house union. Union‐rnanagernent cooperation prevails in rnost of the larger
con■panies on the prernise that they are on cornrnon ground when it conleS tO negotiations.
′
I｀hey are thus ten■pted to nlake the rnost appropriate conlprornises under the initiative of
rnanagernent. 4ゝa y people criticize such negotiation procedures as rnerely a collusion of
interests. In this sense it is rnore appropriate to define such unions aS``COnlpany unlons".
/1｀he rnain activity Of in_hOuse educatiOn is On_the_jOb training (01/r).  Experienced
erllployees teach the younger ones vヽhile actually working.  
′
I｀hey thus 、vork together to
irnprOve the cOn■pany's business perfornlance. lI｀here is another unique aspect of Japanese
in―house training: nanlely,frequent iOb rOtatiOn. 1[｀1le prOCeSS Cul VateS bOth nlulti‐Skllled
、vorkers and the so‐call d``generalists". lI｀he latter are general skill enlployeesヽvho fulfil
、vOrk‐tasks in a 、ride range of roles within the conlpany.  It has prolllpted inforrnation
exchange between departrnents and plants. Srnall group activities, especially on the shop
floor,help to inlprove productivity,quality and operational efficiency cOntinuously. 
′
I「hey
have played an irnportant role as networks that have helped foster and advance in‐ouse
know‐hoMz and skills.
4ヽulti‐layer type disparity structures and pyrarnid style production systerns,tended to be
forrned. ′I｀he head offices of the big colnpanies becon■e located in the lI｀okyo―ar a.(:)n the
Other hand, in the 10cal areas production functions were developed as gigantic industrial
cOn■plex, and cOrpOrate castle to、vns、vere forrned under the ``invitation―type'' industrial
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developrnent p。licy of the governnnent in the econornic gr。、vth period. ′rhis p。licy oncerned
local governn■ents inviting large cornpanies to set up their businesses in a specific regional
areas. ′I｀he dual structure of the Japanese econon■y,as historical CharaCteriStiCS,prOduCed
high ratio of subcontracts in each industry.  1)isparity of 、vages and working conditions
bet、veen big and srnall corllpanies,bet、veen rn le and fernale、vorkers,and between regular
and part―tirne,tenlporary employees have been considerable. ′I｀he high ratio of subcontracts
allo、ved not only parent con■nies t  save costs of、vage  and、vorking conditions,but also
helped reduce and cover various risks.  Furthenlore, it contributed to irnproving quality,
accelerating technology developn■ent and lo、vering costs.
3  Japanese paradignl in conternlporary industrial and corporate networks
3.1. [)ynarnisnl and problerns of vertica‖y organized networks
3.1.1.「I｀he fundamental characteristics of vertically organized net、vorks
vertical organized(“ια′θgαια")net、vorks(5)under the leadership of large cornpanies are the
rnainstays of conten■porary Japanese industrial systenl. ′I｀he ch racteristiCS are Seen in each
net、vork bet、veen government and large enterprises,an■ong co ■panies,and in‐hou e depart―
■lents.
「I｀rade association of industry vFas originally fornled to establish equal net、vorks a ong
connpanies. IIo、vever, the rnainstrearn is virtually tlle organization under the initiative of
large rnain cornpanies in the industry. It functions as a net、vork under the control of large
con■panies. It creates and exploits the horizontal net、v rk bet、veen la ge con■pa ies.()n the
other hand, it can also establish various cartel barriers.  :For rnedium and srnall‐sized
enterprises,which take their orders fronl large colllpanies,this systeln functions as vertically
organized net、vorks. In addition,the inforrnal vertical networks have been forrned bet、veen
governn■e t politicians,bureaucrats and large con■p nies through trade associations. ′I｀heir
role is to take responsibility for various governrnent policies or initiatives. .As a re、vard and
benefit to the nlain large collllpanies by bureaucrats, appointrnents of forrner officials to
inlportant post in private coll1lpanies,has becorne the norrll(Tona 1996a).
′
I｀here are also the vertical net、vorks between each large conlpany and its Keiretsu
cornpanies, involving subsidiary con■panies and subcontractors.  ′「 he subcontract systern
strengthens the vertical net、vorks bet、v en the parent conlpany and the Iくこeiretsu subsidiary.
Ho、vever,not only does it rnake difficulties in forrning horizontal net、vork arll ng r ediu n
and small‐sized enterprises, but it also functions to restrain their spontaneous generation
(Aichiken.1998:70).
lIh｀e vertical organized networks dorninate the labor‐nanagernen  relations.  A labor
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union is originally a solidarity organization on equal footing Ⅵ7ithi  union rnenlbers,but it
nlust function、rithi  horizontal(“ノθ々θgiαttα")netWOrkS. I‐10VヽeVer,the labOr uniOn Of parent
cornpany is organized separately frorn those of subsidiary conlpanies,v7hich are controlled by
the parent cOrllpany's tinion.  IEven in il■dustrial f derations, which are fornled by the
enterprise uniOns in rl10st industries,the vertical net、vorks such as led by large conlpanies,
especially the leader cOrllpany are Often evident. :Furtherinore,parent conlpany intervenes in
the un10n Official electiOns and personnel(′「 ona 1996a). In this、vay, e vertical net、vorks led
by nlain c011lpanies exert strOng influence and power.
3.1.2. ′I｀he(Drganization of horizontal net、vorks on the initiative of large con■panies
′
I｀he vertical net、vorks led by large conlpanies delnonstrate the dynarnic functions peculiar
to Japanese style COrpOrate SOCiety, the SO―C lled ``V rtiCal SOCiety"・ ′「 10Se unity Of
hon■ogenous groups produced rapid alld high‐density exchange of inforrnation, and hulnan
interaction(Nakane 1967). It also contributed to the prolllotion of the high econornic growth.
Furtherrnore,it developed a systerll which reinforced the vertical net、vorksi thatis to say,the
hOrizOntal netwOrks 、vere lilΥited tO in_hOuse departrllents Or 、vithin K iretsu cornpanies
(Aoki 1992:27).
For exalnple,snlall group activities、vere stinlula ed to forrn horizontal netヽvorks n each
group and between groups. I´｀h y helped increase the、vorker's desire to work,enhancing the
、vOrker's activities tO irnprOve Operational efficiency and drawing upon the、vork r's ow
ideas and originality.
″
I｀he iOb rOtatiOn SySterll alSO prOInOteS in‐hOuSe hO iZOntal eXChangeS・ I  the CaSe Of
blue‐collar wOrkerS, iOb rOtatiOn iS Carried Out Within the faCtOry.  ′I｀hiS SyStenl helpS
stinlulate the prOduction of rllulti‐skilled、vorke s a ld horizontally organiZed netヽVOrkS. 
′
「 hiS
is achieved thrOugh persOnnel transfers Over the group at a fixed tirne and through encourag―
ing various working experiences at different stages in the productions.  In the case of
university graduates(white―collarヽvorkers),job rotatiOn CreateS a brOader range Of l10riZOn―
tal net、vOrks thrOugh persOnnel transfers betヽ″een head office and factories or anlong in―
dependent divisions.
I´｀he srnall group activities are forrnally or originally voluntary Overtirne activities,
hO、vever they are in fact regulated by vertical organized net、vorks.  I´｀hey are alrnost
invariably due to the initiative by the group leaders, 、vho are responsible for positive
participatioll, or the extent to vヽhich th  results are used in personnel evaluation.  ′I｀he
vertical organized net、vorks also controljob rotation because the personnel decision rnaking
centers oll the personnel departnlent of head office, especially in the case of urliversity
graduates,the labOr sectiOn Of the factory,and blue‐collar、vorkers.
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3.1.3. ′I｀he contradiction inherent in the vertical networks
′
I｀he vertical networks,while they played a significant role in accelerating high econornic
growth and in overcorning the oil crises,exhibit the folloⅥring contrad ctions.
Firstly, the close but opaque relationships,between governnnent, bureaucrats and large
cOrnpanies llave alsO becorne``hotbeds of cozy relations.'' Sucll relationships are often linked
to cases of bribery,corruption and the wastage of the national financial resources.
Secondly, the inforrnal cartels of the vertical net、vorks supported by governrnent and
bureaucrats have functioned as barriers to outsiders.  ′I｀hey have not only re tricted the
cornpetition with heterogeneous con■petitors,b t also have restricted and warped conlpeti‐
tive forces in the business world. In regard to their products,the lllajor cornpanies have kept
pace with product prices. However, they:have not only pursued policies of noll―price, i.e.
“controlled price''cornpetition but also accelerated the cornpetition of quality and service.
Initially, the production systern was geared to lhigh quality and service. As a result, the
production equipn■ent did not change in response to the shift toward less costly production.
I´｀hirdly, the enlploynilent systern of large co11lpanies and, in 、vhich being based, closed
labor rnarket has led to the enclosure of talented and high skilled workers into the rllajor
cOn■panies prOducing a Vast nulllber Of``たαZSッαπグπg・ι
`れ
''(“con■pany peOple")and``′ιαια%αカグια‐
θカグ''(the so―called``ヽvorker bees"). 1[｀his has rnade difficult forヽvorkers to obtain socially
approved specialties and sl(ilis. It l■s also robbed thel■of e chance to becorne socially
independent.
Fourthly,Keiretsu subsidiaries and subcontractors had been organized into the vertical
net、vorks of parent conlpanies. ′I｀his served to restrict or disturb the voluntary all(l indepen‐
dent forrnation of horizontal networks an■ong rnediurn and srnall―sized e terprises.
3.1.4. I´｀he conternporary vertical net、vorks: the difficulties due to rapid changes in
internal and external circurnstances
′
I｀he above rnentioned vertical net、vorks have drastically challged due to the certain
circurnstancesi the rapid shift in the appreciation of the yen; large‐scale res ructuring of
production; and the shifting of their production bases overseas since the latter of 1980's. ′rhe
global r]nega‐cornpetition,which was accelerated by the international tide of the financial Big
iBang and privatization,has also irnpacted on the Japanese econollly. As a result of price
reduction,the priCe gaps between Japan and interational rnarkets,in Sorne rnain industries,
have been rapidly reduced,thus reaching international price levels. ′I｀he reverse price gaps
are even seen in sorne products. I´｀hey have al o brought about deflation connected、7ith
econornlc recesslon.
(I)n the other hand, large rnanufacturing colnpanies accelerated to shift their don■estic
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production bases overseas and to purchase conlponent parts overseas. Under such circunn‐
stances,the subcontract systenl,、vhich nleant that large conlpanies held rnediurn and sma11‐
sized conlpanies in their Keiretsu subsidiaries,are no、v confronted、vi h drastic do、vnsizing
and reorganization. For the rnaior auton■obile‐rnakers,Inutual transfer of their first contrac‐
tors has ernerged, and the reorganization of subcontract systerns has increased in the
Japanese autorllobile induStrieS.
Action groups considered、vith social issues 11lonitor and attenlpt to gain access to the
opaque net、vorks bet、v en governinent politicians,bureaucrats and large con■pani s,nan■ely
“iron triangle",as successive scandals of their relationships ernerged. 1ヽTowadays,people are
encOuraged and urged tO pronlote the radical exarnination and reorganization of previous
practices,i.e.disclosure, specification, etc. ′「 he severe restructuring also extends to trade
assOciatiOns,vvhich are con■pelled to rationalize and drastically reduce their functions. 
′
I｀he
key functiOn as the c00rdinatOr Of``irOn triangle''has becon■e rest icted o、ving to its ov7n
、veaknesses. In―house networks have also been faced、アith difficulties; especially due to the
rapid and large_scale dOwnsizing Of rnanpower.  As a result, workers can not afford to
pronnote srnall group activities.
′
I｀hus,the vertical net、vOrks controlled by``iron triangle''are no、v denl ded by the public
to refornl botll systenlatically and radically.
3.2. 丁he forrnation of horizonta!networks anlong regions and small firrns
3.2.1.「I｀he shift frorn vertical to horizontal networks
Japanese subcOntract cOn■panies exhibit certain characteristics. Firstly, their ratio to
large cOnlpanies and the llurllber of subcontract conlpanies dependent on large conlpanies is
very high. IEspecially,in the areas、vhere the l rge‐sc l  factories of specific big conlpanies
are located. In a sense,the situation can be linked to a``corporate castle to、vn". In these
locations,vertical organized net、vorks tend to exist under the initiative and dorninance of the
specific large enterprises.
(1)entral functions of n■anagenle t have concentrated in and around the′「 okyo area. In the
“cOrpOrate castle tOv′n,'' pr ductiOrl l■as On y inclined towards accunlulation, therefore
valuable``knO、v―hOv7''has not accurnulated. ′I｀he i f uence and dorninance of the specific big
cOrllpany are strOng 、vhere vertical Keiretsu relationships between the parent con■pany,
subsidiaries and subcontractors have been fornled. 1:｀he information net、vorks are one―vay
(narnely frorll the parent corllpany to SubCOntraCtOrS),11lnited(to nlanufacturing)and affiliat‐
ed ones. Keen conlpetition to receive orders anlong subsidiaries or contractors have nlade it
difficult tO fOrn■hOrizOntal and v01untary net、vOrks arnong theln(Suzuki 1998:32-3).
′
I｀he results Of the subcOntract systern 、vith division and corporation, 、vhich have been
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rnainly exploited by parent con■panies,have not in fact benefited subcontractors. I」Iow ver,
frorn the perspective of rnediurn and srnall‐siz  co lpanies, such as contractors,there are
signs of breaking the11l a、vay frorn the subcontract relationships and diversifying their
custonlers. 1:｀he nloverllent can be considered to be independent frorn the vertical networks
controlled by parent cornpanies(Nakall■ura,Sy 1992:178-79).
Especially in the big cities, such as ′I｀okyo and(:)sak , one can see the areas 、vhere
horizontal, voluntary organized with reciprocal contract(so‐called ``夕θ力θ‐π々ι")systenl are
forrned. A lot of rnediurn and srnall―s zed cornpanies,while they have vertical networks、vith
their parent con■panies,enhance their independence fronl their parent conlpanies in(Dta Ward
and Surnida Ward of「I｀okyo and in II:igashi‐Osaka c ty. ′Fhe ratio of rnediurn and srna11‐sized
enterprises within subcontract systern are i1lot low.  IIowever, research institutes of large
con■panies accunlulate in these areas and the follo、ving reciprocal c ntract networks are
forrned. It is necessary to collaborate in accepting orders such as trial rnanufacturing and
co11lplete final products by ll■utually covering with their o、vn special and technical skllls.
′
I｀hey are called ``order by bicycle net、vorks", which rneans close and clustered exchange
within cycling distances,or``back alley's networks''(Aichiken.1998:87-8). I´｀hese sp ntane―
OuS, hOriZOntal and parallel netwOrkS arn01lg n■ediunl alld Sinall‐SiZed e terpriSeS are Sur)―
plernented by various supporting networks such as industrial policies of local governnlents.
3.2.2. ′I｀he rnovernents of horizontal networks peculiar to regions
′
I｀he rnovernents of the rnediunl and srnall‐sized enterprises have involved the fields of
basic technology indispensable for rnanufacturing and functiOned as technological bases of
rnanufacturing networks throughout Japan. ′I｀hey have played an irnportant role as public
assets(Seki 1993:72).′I｀he industries that have vertical networks under the initiative of big
conlpanies are basic and export‐led or export‐orien ed industries、vith international corllpari‐
son superiority. ′I｀hey have becollle internationalized through irnporting raw rnaterials and
exporting products,and industrialized or refined rnass production tecllnologies.
On the other hand,there are few rnediurn and srnall―sized nte prises、vhich have tried tO
take firrn root in the region. I´｀hey have attelllpted to find the rneans to survival as native
conllpanies and industries peculiar to their regions. C)ther corl■panies have achieved gr ater
levels of internationalizatiOn, thrOugh adopting rnOre global strategies.  ′「 he inforrnation
networks of local industrial cities, vrith spontaneous developll■ent s yle, hav  contrastive
features with those that accull■ula ed industries under the invite‐type developrnent policy.
Various functions with a core of head offices ones accurnulate in the districts and colnplex
division relationships alnong regional enterprises are fornled. llnder such horizontal orga‐
nized business net、アorks, inforrnation networks peculiar to the regions are accun■ulated
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(Suzukl 1998:200-2).
So far industrial policies of local governinents lhave attached too lnuch inlportance oll
hardware, and have inclined to focus on construction and real estate, such as building
construction and adrninistration.  ′I｀here is a cornrnon tendency that the production of
cooperative and collaborative net、vorks are prone to be postporled or shelved indefinitely.
Producing ftinctional adrninistration systerlls for leadil■g rnediurn and snla11‐sized ent rprises
appropriately are required. ′I｀h re is also a need to create appropriate industrial systellls in
the various regional areas(Nakarnura,Sy.1992:217).
Nowadays,there are instances in、vhich regional net、vorks are in support of the indepen‐
dence of the corllpanies and industries. ′I｀hese are for n d and connected with the supporting
net、vorks of local adrninistrations. 1:｀hey are al o connected with the net、vorks for crea ing
the unique character of the particular town and to inlprOve the arnenities of the districts.
([)on■prehensive networks for supporting independence are often required. I´｀he horizontal
and spontaneous networks arnong rnediurn and srnall―sized enterprises are tied up、アith the
net、vorks, having taken root in the regional areas.  ′「 he networks encourage degrees of
independence including the inllplenlentation of industrial policies of local adrninistrations.
F｀urtherrnore,the vertical net、vorks under he initiative of large colnpanies need to overcorne
their exclusive characteristics: narnely, closed―door orientations to civil society.  
′
「 hese
changes can evolve into rnore open net、v rks for supporting and covering the horizontal
net、vorks.
lIh｀e rnovernents to produce such klinds of flexible net、vorks lnust stirnulate the vector
conversion of industrial structure. I´｀he Japanese induStrial StruCture iS rnade up rnainly Of
rnanufacturing industries that are dependent on their llighly rnechanized production systerns.
′
I｀hey have changed frorn heavy and large―scale t pe industries to srnaller scale types due to
the oil crises and the revolution in l■lic o‐electronics etc. I1lowever,、velfare and rnedical‐care
industry, various lkinds of service industry and recycling and environnnental industry are
expected to heighten their roles as basic industries. /1｀his is largely due to social needs such
as coping Ⅵ″th a rapidly increasing elderly population.
′
I｀he post、var rnedical industry developed largely due to the guarantee of a universal
national、vealth systern based on the public health and rnedical insurance systenl. Vヽith the
enforceinent of national nursing care insurance systenl,the privatization of、velfare institu―
tiOns Ⅵァill be deve10ped intO a lnOre OccupatiOnal_based systelll. IFurtherrnore,various kinds
of nursing care facilities for senior citizells 、7ill be further deve oped. 
′rhus, th  、velfare
systern also lhas the potential to develop into a vast privatized,welfare industry.
I´｀he above rnentioned rnovernents should be connected and integrated with the activities
Of public works and industries. ´「 his carl be een in the rnovernents to create distinct civic
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identities through the initiative of residents, various kinds of voluntary activities, and the
horizontal and spontaneous business net、vork  a11lo g rnediurn and srnall‐sized ente prises.
I´｀o operate effectively,these organizations involve the support of linked networks of adrninis―
tration.
4  丁he new paradigrrl in industrial,corporate system and nlanufacturing
4.1. Fostering Of the resonance systern within industry,corpOrations and culture
′
I｀he high levels of internationalization, globalization or universality orientation (1.e.
international standardization)bring about a reverse process that stirnulates the indigenous
characteristics to each region and the individuality of each corporation and industry. ´「 oday,
the fortunes of industries alld corporations ihave beconle lllore unpredictable. 1:｀herefore,it
is nlore ilnportant to consider intellectual assets,、vhicll have been forrlled in the region,such
aS teChn010gy,culture and so on,(i.e.``knoヽv―hoノヽ'). ´I｀hey should be adopted and applied to
the rlev″industries,even if the traditional industries are in declille.
/1｀he pOStwar deve10prnent Of the Japanese industry systern was 11lainly baSed on the
folloⅥアing strategies. Heavy chernical industries, heavily dependent on overseas resources
and advanced tecllnology of Europe and U. S., developed as the full―set type, 、vith th
centralization of a power oriented llet、vorks.  ′「 hese industries becanle further separated
frorn the outlying regions. I)uring this process,basic resources,i.e.land,water,coastlines and
so on,、vere overexploited and often wasted as a valuable resource.  IIowever, once rnain
large cornpanies cllanged their strategy or confronted their difficulties, their factories
suffered cutbacks or closures. As the result,nlany 10cal econornies have fallen on llard tinles.
′
I｀he effeCtS Of the prOtraCted reCeSSiOn have been Seen in lllany regiOnS thrOughOut Japan.
′
I｀here has been a tendency that efficiency and prOfit have been taken priOrity and industries
have also been separated frolll the regions and culture. 1ヽこowadays,however,the delnand fOr
creative and original technology and refined industrial ``knoⅥ7‐hoⅥz'' is st ad ly inc easing.
′
I｀hus,atte11lpting to change frorn the usual practices becornes a urgent probleinl.
No、vadays,a neⅥアtheory of industrial systern is required. lI｀here is a ne  to recOgnize
industries as integrated or inore connected、zith thei  regio s,“knoⅥ″―how''(Ikeganll 1996a:
44). It is necessary tO rethink industries froln the viewpoint for succeeding and developing
“knoⅥァ‐hoⅥ′'', and to connect industries with indigenOus characteristics of their respective
regions(Ikegalni 1996b:44). ′I｀his ailn is to produce a lnore dynanlic and interactive systerll
of industry al■d cu ture. What is the nature Of the undercurrent that can stin■ulate such an
OrientatiOn P The f0110Wing SeCtiOnS Will apprOaCh the SutteCt fr01n the VieWpOint Of
harrnonizing,integrating and stirnulating the prOcess Of networking between industry,tech‐
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nology and culture.
4。2. 丁he harmonizing,integrating and networking Of industry,techno!ogy and cu!ture
4.2.1. Integrating and net、vorking with inlicro‐electronics technology
I´｀he developlnent of lllicro‐electronics(the so‐call d iイE)techn010gy iS One Of the rnain
factOrs、vhich accelerate the integratiOn and networking of industry,technology and culture.
The cOre Of lイE techn010gy is cOntr01 technology. ′「 he revolution of control technology
relates tO the cOre techl■010gy cOrnll101l tO each industry. Control tecllnology:helps reduce
barriers between industries,expands the conditions and potentiality of rnutual transference
arnOng thenl,and helps tO stirnulate the degree of integration(?liyaza、v  1988:10).
F｀urtherrnore, the developn■ent of cornrnunication technology and its close relationship
、vith the cOntrOl techn010gy has produced bases of technological net、vorking 、vhich have
transcended industrial and spatial differences. ′I｀hi  network ng fer  to the nature of the
cOnnectiOns an■g the variOus elernents(IInai 1984:4-5). 
´
「 hrough the process of networking,
producing products, software and supplying services becorne rnore integrated and unified
(Imai 1984:113)_
1、Tet、vOrking has prOduced levels Of industrial harrnOnizatiOn and integration(Irnai 1984:
120-1). Firstly,technology harrnonization is rapidly increasing. Such kinds of technology
that、vere usually thought of as heterogeneous,i.e.cornrnunication and inforrnation process‐
ing,are changing into rnore hornogeneous technologies. ′I｀hey are becorning rnore integrated
thrOugh paying attentiOn tO the rnanagernent, processing and analysis of inforrnation.
Secondly,inforrlllatioll‐oriented iprocess is rapidly increasing input elenlents cornrnon to eacll
industry,i.e.software.「I｀hus,net、vo king,in itself,tends to accelerate industrial integration.
4.2.2. Reintegration of technology and skill
We have no、v reached the historical stage 、vhereby technology and skills have been
successfully harrnonized and reintegrated.  r´echn。1。gy a d skills,、vhich were originally
unified,、vere separated in the process of rnodernizatiorl and often coexisted Ⅵアithi  vertica
relatiOnships. Vヽe are nOM√in the phase that both have becorne reintegrated due to the′イE
revolution(Munakata 1996:102;ヽ4ori 19 5 77-9).
′
I｀echnical skill and its``knOⅥ′_hOⅥノ'have been transferred and transplanted to the rneans
of production by rnechanization and to』イ:El techn logy by soft、vare prOducts.(])n the other
hand,the transfer of high‐l vel skills to■イE technology has stirnulated the recurrence to,and
denland fOr, Original skills. In Order tO fully exploit the opportunities presented by high
teclll1010gy,it is necessary to fully ullderstand the properties of the various lllaterials and to
develop the required skills. It is crucial that the introduction of ne、アtechnological tools is
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rnatched with a cOrresponding increase in high level skills(ヽ4o i 1995:82).
:Production tecllnology tends to forlllularize production and nornlalize it. I´｀he prog ess of
techn010gy rneans the expansion of assessing the potential for change(ヽ4unakata 1996:159,
177-8).(:)n the other hand,abnorrnal factors that obstruct norrnalization continually occur.
′
I｀here are various factors that hinder assessing the potential for change.  lI｀he ainl of
technological progress is to bring about such changes.  lI｀echnological proces  creates
diversity in rnany areas,in the sarne、vay d versification is rnanifest in the natural、vorld. In
this way,the nevz technology stirnulates and encourages the initial process of diversificatiOn.
′
Iヽhe rnain factors are the various rnarkets and the diversity of the natural、vorld. ′rechn。1。gi_
cal progress also results in diversity.  Although such diversity rnay predorninate in a
particular area,traditional slkills call still adapt alld effectively function in the inew environ‐
rnent. It is because technical skills create the ability to cope with any change,but it is alsO
irnpossible to predict the nature of such changes(ヽ4unakata 1996:177).
4.2.3. IIarrnonizing of industry and culture
4ヽanufacturing process involves strategic planning,setting specific standards,and evaluat―
ing the results. ′「 here is also a sense of value involved in the evaluation and assessing of
Certain criteria. It alSO inV01VeS fOrrnulating a Systen1 0f ValueS,SuCh aS iudgingヽVhat iS Of
practical use to us(R4ori 1995:3). It is necessary to consider the deep relationship exists
betweell nlanufacturing and culture. ′:「his is because culture is the creation of a syrnbolic
society and a set of generally accepted cultural values(lVIiyazirna 1993).
([)n the other hand,the expanding denland for higher function and culture in their daily life
can stinlulate the reintegration of``practical culture''and``genuine culture''(Ikegarni 1996c:
62). We are noⅥzin the era in、vhich industry and culture are related and connected I1lore
profoundly than ever before. Goods and services,which involve diverse coll■pl lllent relation‐
ships,are integrated int0 0ne systenll in which various functiOns rnutually depend,connect and
interact. :´「hus the corporate and industrial systern has becorne lllore deeply inter‐related
with culture,i.e.througll custorns,traditions,social systerns and so on.
4.2.4. IIarrnonization and lntegration of agriculture and rnanufacturing industries
′
I｀he great potential that the harrnonization and integration between agriculture and
rnanufacturing industries can create and develop also influences inforrnation technology and
genetic engineering.  High technology rnakes traditional agriculture able to regenerate
through further developing precision agriculture.  It is also able to enllance productivity
througll drastically decreasing the use of harrnful cllernicals.
R4anufacturing industries have a problenl in reforrning frolll non‐recycle syste ns. Such
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systerns excessively depend on underground resources as dⅥ7i lin , 11lnited natural
resOurces.  The nlallufacturing industries are expected to approacll agriculture through
cornrnon strategies,nan■ely,by using the floⅥ7 type recycle systern peculiar to agriculture.
lBoth should be reorganized into sustainable systerns 、vithin the capabilities of natural
circulation and the global recycling of resources. ′I｀his becorlles feasible only when harnlon‐
ization and integration of agriculture and lllanufacturing starts to develop.
4ヽodern industries have broken do、vn the traditional barriers of rnankind by utilizing
natural resources and rnakingi great progress in developing global industries. Since that tirne,
the standardization and availability of lllaterials, rnachine parts and ``knoⅥ7‐how'' have
enhanced the universality of the rllodern industries. Irnproving the efficiency of energy and
raw nlaterials,and the transpOrtatiOn revolutionlhave rnade it possible to transport various
kinds of lΥlilleral resources and ll■aterials frorn every part of the、vorld.
In the post、var period, iron and steel industry Ⅵ7itnessed the revolution of the industrial
10cation systern. I´｀his i volves a shift frorn regional‐resources oriented location systern to a
coasta1 location systenl. In Japan,the reV01utiOn reSulted in large―SCal  deVe10prnent・ lIh｀e
increased levels of efficiency in energy resources and raw inaterials、vere due to the revolu‐
tion in transportation and processing technologies. ′:「his、va  partly achieved through the
developrnent and construction of large‐scale rnarine bulk carriers, such as rllassive oil and
rnineral tankers.
13y contrast,agrictllture is closely collnected with regional resources such as clilnate,soils,
and rivers irrigating systerns. I´｀he separation and expansion of agriculture and rnanufactur‐
ing industry have expanded the character of the rnodern industrial systern towards a rnore
non‐recycle systenl. Nowadays,the organic integration of agriculture and lllanufacturing
industry,and the expansioll alld developrnent of recycling have beconle illlportant factors in
constructing a sustainable industrial systern.
″
I｀he ideas and ``know‐hoノヽ' of the JapaneSe traditiOnal induStry and itS reCyCle SyStern
built up by the rice farllling industry,based on paddy fields,cultivation should be given a ne、v
lease of life as the next‐generation type industry. ′I｀his can be achieved by integrating high
technology and refining lllodern``knoⅥZ‐how''.
4。2.5. Harn■onizing of、vork,leisure,learn and education
′
I｀he three activities, 、vOrk, leisure, learning and education, are the rnost fundarnental
elernents in our life. I´｀ day,the、vork place is separated frorn our daily dornestic life. ′I｀his
distinction did not exist before the advent of high econornic gro、vth. 
′
I｀here exists a distinct
separation of work place alld place of residence. ′I｀his sep ration often entailS 10ng‐distallce
cOrnrnuting Or having tO endure the incOnveniences Of a ``cOrnrnuter hell''. :Furtherrnore, in
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Japan for eXarnple,definingi One'S SpeCifiCヽVOrk taSk Or SpeCialty beCOrneS SOn■eWhat blurred.
In large corporations or institutions, the anonyrllous terin ``salary‐11lan'' is tlsed to cover a
Ⅵ′ide range of iobs.
′
I｀he separation of work place frorn the place of daily life have weakened the relationship
that children learnt through such direct experiences as children by observing their parents or
other adults at 、vork, or helping thenl in their daily life.  No、vadays, ho、vever, in certain
regions,the a11■ount of space,social contact and tinle available for their activities ihas beell
dralnatically reduced.  ´「 his is because the work patterns and life styles have undergone
considerable change over the past four decades.
Work itself also has caused to increase a level of stress. Ullder internationalizatioll arld
infornlation‐or ented society,nlore、vorlくis denlal■d d for lllore conlplex tasks,、vhich reqtlire
longer hours,111lore efficiency and higher levels of precision. Serious sexual discrirnination in
the work place and wage gaps between regular and part‐tirne、vorkers etc.have caused to
heightened the dependence on rnale、vorkers a d their responsibility in each household.「I｀his
has resulted in the deaths of a number of con■pany elllployees through``overwork'': as knov7n
as the``′(α%θ%‐s力z・''syndrolne. R4any erllployees are alienated frorn their farnilies and regions
due to the long hours denlanded by their co11■panies. Shift ng prOduction bases overseas and
restructuring under a prolonged recession have caused serious unelnployrl■ent.  Various
sy11lptoI]ns of econorllic recession such unerllployrnent,ball:kruptcy has also catlsed a dranlatic
increase in suicides an■ong inliddle‐aged adult rnales.
In cOntenlpOrary Japan, the dernand for the adequate treatrnent of rnental health is
unprecedented. λ4or over,there is also a call for establishing ne、v values and aspirations in
life. 
′
「 he revolution in educatiOn is also increasing with an attenlpt to connect education Ⅵ
アith
、vork or volunteer activities Ⅵzith ll10re attention to nlental education,career, or life pros‐
pects.
′
I｀here is a global dellland for a deeper relatiOnship between 、vOrk and educatiOn.
Graduates or undergraduates in the university study n10re sOcia1 0r practical business
SubieCtS. I´｀he fOCuS On the desire for learning is based on their specialty and social indepen‐
dence.  ′I｀herefore, it transcends the usual lil■lits of in_hOuse training, such as in_hOuse
education and slnall group activities.
WVhat people originally seek in their work is to find and deve10p their own‐selves thrOugh
work. ′I｀his is a forrn of self‐realization. ′I｀1le heart Of the leisure often resides in the work.
I´｀he exciternent created thrOugh a garne,such as betting,fOr exarnple,can also be evident in
the process alld activity of lllanufacturing。 ()n the other hand, self―re lization and self―
expressioll,which is the essense Of、vOrk,is inher nt in the act of leisure. ′:「htls work and
leisure can be seen as hul■lan networks which are rnutually cornplelnentary(Kuroi 1972).
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l Tヽever before lhas the need to be involved in leisure beell so desired in the、vork place.
At present, we are in the period that 、vork, l isure, learn and education are becorning
harinonized.  ′:「he industrial systern is creatively responding to such deep desires and
denlands.
(E)onclusion: ~「ovvards a nlore dynarnic,flexible systern of industry and regions
′
I｀he postwar JapaneSe COrpOrate and induStrial SyStern WaS fOrrned aS full―et nd
pyrarnid type division systern tinder the vertical organized and centralization of a power
oriented net、vorks that dornillated throtlghout various adrninistrations,industries and corn‐
panies. However, the fralnework of internal and external circun■stances, which 、vas t e
prernise Of the systern,1las greatly changed due to the follo、ving eve tsi nalllely,the achieve‐
rllent Of catching up、ァith Europe and the U. S.; the collapse of the Cold l'Var systelll; the
rapid developrnent of East Asian countries and the aging of society. I´｀he、vave of globaliza―
tion and inforlllation oriented society, 、vhich has also been s、ve pi g over the 、 orld econ‐
Ornies,has ilnpacted On the Japanese econoll■y. Furtherrnore,various kinds of systenl reforrn
and global envirolln■t issues continue to change the fabric of industry and transforrn the
varlous reglons.
IJnder such circurnstances, the vertical organized net、vorks with the initiative of large
enterprises have lnanaged to solve various kinds of problerns,through slilnrning down and the
prOn■OtiOn Of a reOrganizatiOn Of a pyrarnid‐type division systelll.  On the other hand,
hOrizOntal alld decentralized inet、vorks have gradually forn■ed anlong nlediurn alld srnall‐sized
enterprises alld in regional areas.
′
I｀he Japanese lllanufaCturing induStry haS aCCunlulated diVerSe and high SkillS and
“knour―how''which are lilllited to in‐house initiatives but it has been achieved without any
sOcial evaluatiOn systerll. 
′
「 hO e ski ls and``kno、
ア‐ho、ノ'should be opened to society and fused
、4thin a sOcial evaluation systern. :F｀urthern■ore,the lllovenlent for changing technology as
a deve10pnlent systelll frOnll an inlproven■ent arld application oriented type to a rnore
prOtOtype creating_type systern shouldlbe accelerated.
lIh｀e relationships bet、veen industry and culture, technology and skills, agriculture and
rnOdern industry,city and farrlling village were separated and developed during the process
of lnodernization. The historical process,in which they are harnlonized and reintegrated or
unified systen■atically thrOugh lllicro‐electronics and genetic technology and recycle systern
etc,still continues. A´t this historical turning point,creative efforts to produce the necessary
net、vorks for supporting independence and individualistic developlllent by conlpanies and
individuals are reqllired.  It is all illlpOrtant issue as the burden of prodtlcing ne、v style
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industries,enterprises and regional industries is continually increasing
Notes
(1) 
′rhis paper was Originally prepared for,and presented at,the SEAS Serninar at tJniversity of Sheffield,
School of East 2ヽsi n Studies on 8th ?larch 2000.
I arn grateful for ali the cornrnents received during the senlinar; arnong these l arn appreciative of
specific comments by Dr.IIasegawa(the coordinator of the seminar)and Profe`澪r Glenn D.H00k.
(2) Japan's wOrst‐ever nuclear accident occurred on 30th Septelmber 1999 at a fuel prOcessing plant in the
lbarakli Prefecture town of■o｀kai‐11lura. It occurred when workers violated safety regulations and poured
an excessive arnount of uranium into an inlprOper tank,setting off a chain reaction.
(E)n9th(I)ctober 1999,in a tunnel along the Sanyo Shinkansen bullet‐train li e,one ofth  co ntry's trunk
lines,230kg of concrete fell frorn a、vall,closing do、v  the lille for 10 1lours. A similar accident occurred
in June in a different tunnel on the Same line. ′「 he authOritieS said it had finiShed inSpeCtiOnS and repairS
for all tunnels after the first incident,declaring that such a thing、vould not happen again for at least ten
years.
I´｀he launch of the I―I-2 rocket has been pOstpOned three tirrles so far. Before the second test launch,
the operators rnade a l■】istake in connecting pipes to the rocket,、vhich resulted in fissures in fairing and
another delays、vhen they,″ere found(NikkeiヽVee ly,November 8th,1999).
(3) Itis such as an econornic system in、vhich a coun ry produces all the thingsit needs as opposed to buying
thern frorn other countries.
(4) :Frorn lヽTakane(1984),the one‐se  principle、vas also seen in the pre、var Zaibatsu rnonop01y and it is
based on the Japanese native social structure,namely the vertical organizational principle(op.cit.103-6).
(5) Nakane(1984)defines the t、vo categori s,``vertical''and``horizontal'',as the basic concept that can be
applied to various kinds of personal relations. Vertical systerns link persons,、vho are different in quality
and function,by fornling clusters Ⅵ ithin which the upper-10、ver hierarchical order becornes lllore pro‐
nounced. In contrast,a horizontal tie is established bet、veen persons who are on the same level of quality
(op.cit.24-5).
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